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: ^ KELLY & avers.
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, ft BULL1TT, Jr.,

.ttorney-at-law
gig 5« >nc Gap, Virginia.
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va.
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r stone Cap. Virginia.

, TURNER MAURY,

ATTORNEY-at-law. j
, . >. v .:....!¦¦r, W.I A venu». J
Stone Gap. Virginia.

1VALTER E. ADDISON.

;vttokney-at-lAw. I
-

; Stone Gap, Virginia.

K.y.Ki i.TOwAVisc C II. Va

BURNS & FULTON,

TTORNEYS-at-law,
.... ml Dickel...¦>!! C..t»;Mt'«. am!

JOS. C. V \> SOK,
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.-. N M Athew 3 & maynor,

tTTORNEYS-at-law,
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B u ki:o io Gap. Virginia.

, v. *, ....' .' w.T.Mii.t.itM, Norton.
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ATTORX EYS-A T-LAW.
.. . i?ia*^5o;itru?tcd to as. Ad-
.. '.T -. < || . V.i or Xortou, Va.

M. Ü. ELY.

ATTORNEY-at-law,
T urkey Cove. Lee Co., Va,

C. D. KUNKEL,

PHYSICIANan. surgeon,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia,

..;¦'(. of the c::_t

N. H. REEVE, M. D.

Z DISEASES OF WOMEN
EXCLUSIVELY,
n 5: Bristol, Tenn.

DR. J. C. PRUNER,

dentist,
3:'-.. Rnnm N 9, Central Hotel-

*. ii the Monday ineacli
. . services should malt«*
for sn ceding days during

S. W, THACKER,
U«IL ENGINEER AND

SURVEYOR,
1 Stone Gap, Virginia.

i Work a Snecialtv.

licet llle, Va.

*; & ii LAN KENS HIP,

tfTORXEYS-at-law,
Jonesvi!!e, Virginia.

¦:.>...« :tl ;i!l rime*.
Virginia, a specialty

S. ü. HURD,
^CHITECT,

- B Stone Gap, Va.

s?£C!ficat:ons
and estimates
I' jn A TIIOIIOOGH am)

6 PA'LHCE,
v
J°nesyili8, Va.,

' C°UK, PROPRIETOR.
! >.f ill.- Sottlhwppt.
iu< tits and conducted

i! rau*H to regular
J.u~.' and con-

'. nitftition given t«»

I vv< H- BOND,
: V AT-LAW

" ^0 P 'i ...

v-... rJ-' virgrma.
'

A- SPROLES,
Vc^; T ^ KNTIST,
~-r°^r- cap, va..

«| erat Ion« entrusted
"'" Ml faction;

In l>'i it/ Art (iallerr

|ß. PERRY,
A M n at iAND builder.

PRICKI
^!:!TH,C WALKS. 1

0r Cat* City, Va,
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PKKSONALs.
John Goodloe ig iu town,

* *»
a

Lieutenant James Cox l,,s returned tohis home at Holston Spriu«s.
H.F. Martin, of Blucftcld, wa« selliugto our merchants Wednesday.

» ?

^

W. F. Kennedy, a popuUr drummer of
KnozTiUe, wan in the city this work.

V
Quito anumbor of our people wont to

camp-meeting at Jonetvillc la.t weak

J. A. Whitlock, a popular travelingsalesman, was among our merchants
Tuesday.

***
Mr. John Fox, Jr., left w5ek for a

lour of the mountain* of Wörtern North
Ca rolinn.

» *

Judge Morison wag nominated by ac¬
clamation yesterday by tIic Democratic
Convention nt Bristol.

Mr. J. C. Mjtynor has been prcsi-nti d
with a large man oi Ihc United States bySenator John W. Dante!?.

Mr. Gus. W. Lnvcll lias returned from a

pleasant visit to friends and relatives at
his old home in Franklin count v.

* *

Mr. i'. .1. Bunuell, of Norton, was in the
city yesterday. Mr. Bunuell is organis¬
ing an order of Equity at this place.

rn another column will be found'the
newspaper laws of the United States. We
ask all our readers to road them carefully.

4 *

Kussel! McFall, commonwealths' attor¬
ney of Dickenson county, passed through
the (lap Tuesday, en route to Bristol to

atl end t he eon vent ion.

Messrs. W. ]¦]. Addison. W. S. Mathews.
.1. C. Maynor, C. F. Hagau, W. C. Robin¬
son, .1. F. Bullitt, L. 0. Pctitt, .los. L.
Kelly andGus. W. Lovell went over to live
Bristol convention Tuesday.

Col. James YY. Bausell, editor of (lie
Cocburn Herald and Lebanon Xcvx,
passed through 'he (lap Tuesday, en r«utc
to Bristol to attend the CQtiv* ntioti, which
met there yesterday. Mr. Bausell and his

delegation were for Morison.

You can buy a good novel, neatly
bound in cloth for only twenty-five rents,
at Fred rloback's drug store.

In oider to introduce Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy here wo sold several dozen
bottles on strict guarantee and have found
every bottle did good service. We have
used it ourselves and think it superior to

any other. W. L. Mowrey, Jarvtsville, W.
Va. For sale by Kelly & Evans, General
store.

Headqunrterri at B'K «tone Gap.
Mr. Charles F. Hagan, internal revenue

collector for this district, and who has

formerly had his headquarters at Norton,
has removed to this place. His office is

at the Intcrmoiit hotel. We welcome
Charles to our town and hope ho will find

Big Stone Hap a more pleasant and con¬

venient place for his business.

Try Tonic Soda. It is just the thing
you want for "that tired feclin," at Kel¬
ly's.

Bristol steam Laundry.

I have arranged with J. W. Kelly to art

as ascnt for the Bristol Steam Laundry
Lea\"eyour Laundry at the Drug Store.

Baskets leaves even Tuesday noon.

S. V. Morris.

\}\ the latest and mest popular maga¬

zines will be found at Fred Hobaek's,
Nickel's Building.

S. A. & <>. Schedule Changed.

Last Sundav the new schedule of the

South Atlantic & Ohio Railroad went into

effect No. 3, cast bound, leaves big

Stone Gap at 9:38 a. m., and arrivesi at

Bristol 12:55 p. m.; leaves Bristol at 4:-.»

p. in., arrives at Big Stone Gap
So 1, weil bound, leaves Bristol 6:o0 a.

ro., and arrives at Big Stone Gap 9:3i

IU., making connection with the L. 4

ea;t. No. 4 leaves Big Stone Gap a.

I2:4ö p. m.

moving into our preae',1 l.ome .

found ¦.. .tie of Ubamberlnn. .. < .

Balm, k,, ., , former ten.u . 0 .

label I found the stnteuienl that

good for cuUand bums. : ^
he,,»,!, of tl.is. So.l,"lg» »" " ^
porieuee bad found its equal '
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n
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Wanted to loan n..W
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.flv2G 31-3* jijjg St"io- <«aj», ^ .'

SeotHaW»rld»« r*ir for PI«*«"« "j
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trcn cent* in i>->.r*. ..»fo'io of <he
,ou nrenald our Souren"W
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(l y(J|1
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bar. one. «e madet h.

You .ill «udit. -ort..« > «"

¦ i it i-ontaiiu full P,l»*tobepraod. I °"
,d erjl,,ion of

,f.....»a i. ..«»..' "» .... ,..

Fountain.

WHO WAS HE?
Carter Cloud, Engineer on theDum-
my. Shot at Last Friday NlRht.
Last Friday night as the dummy was

returning from meeting the L. k X. (he
passengers were thrown into a state of
excitement by the report of a pistol, which
evidently sounded like it waa fired in t no
coach. As soon as possible, Ute train
»vas stopped, and it waa found that Carter
L'ii»ud, the engineer, watjircd upon by
Roine unknown party. A search around
II"' train was made, but no one could' be
found. The ball struck within 12 or 15
»tiche« of Mr. Cloud's head.
Whoever the guilty party may be, if he

J« caught, rlic law should bo dealt out to
«0 its fullest extent.
- .-

All Free.
Thosa who rnre used Dr. Ria;'« N*cn

Discovery know its value, and those *ho
have not, hare now the opportunity to try
'< rr^e. Sond your nnnii and addrem to
H. K. BuckUn fc Co., Chicago, and get >

¦ample box of Dr. King'a New Life Pill.
Free, a« well ** a copy G:tide to Health
and Household Instructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. For sale by J. W.
Kelly, Druggist. 4

Soda, Soda, So«la, Coltland refreshing-
All drinks j> cents each at Kelly's.

KILLED AT CLINCHPORT.

Joel Necessary Kills "Doc" Gibson
-Necessary Acquitted.

Last Friday, near Clinchport, Joel Ncc-
esairy and "Doc" Gibson met each other
al Drake's Gap and began (|uarreling over
»n old grudge between them, which orig-
mated some time ago over a security
debt. After passing several very hot
word*, Gibson said to Necessary that then
was as good a time to settle their trouble
as they would ever get. At this instant,
both begun drawing their pistols, when
Xccessarv shol and killed Gibson. It is
reported tint Gibson was drunk.

La-t Sunday afternoon Necessary ap¬
peared before a magistrate for hearing.
H. C. L. Richmond, Commonwealth's at¬
torney, appeared for the Commonwealth, j
.'he evidence in (he case showed that
Necessary killed Gibson in self defense,
and he was given Iiis freedom.

Kenneth liazemore had the good fort¬
une to receive .-. .small bottle of Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem¬
edy when three members of his family was

siek with dysentery. This one small bot¬
tle cured I hem all and he had some

left whirl) he gave to Geo. W. Baker, a

prominent merchant of that place, Lewis-
ton. N. ('., and it cured him of the same

complaint. When troubled with dysen¬
tery, diarrhoea, colic or cholera morbus,
give this remedy a trial and you will be
more than pleased with the result. The
praise that naturally follows its introduc¬
tion ami use has made il very popular. 25
anti 5(1 cent bottles for sale by Kelly & Ev-
aas, i iciicral store.

Tho Coming County Kleelion.

Peril a pi some of our readers will think
it a little out of season to write under llie
above heading, but as there seems lo be

much interest manifested by several of
our loading citizens on the question as to

whom our next sherift shall be, we have
decided to state, from the information we

linve been able to gather, who the people
in general are for. The office of Bhcrill'is
an important office and involves a great
deal of responsibility. It requires a brave

and fearless man; a man who will uphold
the dignity of the law and do all in hi

power to promote the peace of the county.
In view of these requisition?,wo.oursclvcs,
with those with whom we have conversed
on the subject, are in favor of our gallant
Captain of the Police Guards, W. B. Kil-

bourn.
Mr. Kilbourn's friends say he is an as¬

pirant to this ollice, and they also state

that those, who hare had an eye-single to

this office have agreed to come off in favor

of him. There i* no doubt hut

what Mr. Ivilbourn descrrcs the office for

tlio valuable service he has done for

the [.arty. He will run the race on a po¬

litical basis, ami win for democracy a vic-

torv. Mr. Kilbourn needs no introduction
to the people at our hands; you all know

him. To those who do not, we refer them

to his record of the past.

FROM DR. MilANAWAY
Editor rosl:

It is now six months since the romantic

..ernes of the Gap faded on my vision-

long enough for the personal and local

items of the Post to become «s interesting
as letter.- from friends. In Ihis time we

l,;ive become accustomed to, if not alto¬

gether acclimated in. our new surround-

r.gs The latter may take time «tili.

We have quite a good deal of climate out

hcrc. Tint is one of the interesting feat

urcs. not bv any mean,: the only one. Our

location, to one who hasn'l seen the Gap,
is romantic. The bluffs on the west bank

ofthe Mississippi among which our town

, reposes arc highly relatively to the river

llhanlmbodcnllillH to the Gap. And

!thHtisa"heap"in this country. I hese

'Muff, are sources of wealth, too. aside

from affording natural drainage for M

healthy a village as i, to be tound m this

/lust above town is a large lim« kiln,thc

Lht* from which, at night, would delight
Jureveif vouwerc out rowing or sa.l.ng

on tho river" with your "best girl
I vnolbcr bluff within the city hunts is

!h.ln, removed by degrees to some point
.i r ..... i- i re i iiirrediOliI

I ahcaw,!.(h* V«
n,nnri.bf *»8.1 .£
.,.dnS ...-l .,-.>W!!«8 "

rraii.il W.;,i.-Si i« lu'ich pr»/.c«
:i It rv

N !:.

Our lar^J "

whic!l has its mnin^ia :*1

.scr>' \ . . i .j... ,..¦ town p:»sta«
i,hf.T" , U«l**l«n ,ui:. unusual

,vhcre there ¦ > P'\

onlv to men ion the fact .hat our

1 ton COmnosed Urge!,»f^ rgi«-
P0PU

, .kiai, and their immedi-
i!i:,S:ll,,i in describing the good

m
..udiu" sv^teins run ten

'IVO *«:;m^^ V,,1V dailv And
.^euger tnH'H | .

That
lh"" '

«rwhat itoneeW; how-

c.vftr. morC ft

t,ouiaianti» Mo.

An Old Rhyme Res«**,

"Affliction sore long time *h« bore

Physicians worein vain."

At lust one dar, a friend did say,
'.You'd .soon he well ag.iiii"

if you would tnke, as I did, Dr. Pierre's
Favorite Pcrscription, for that is the cure

for all peculiar ailments of women. It is
a safe, simple and ».uro rcmc*dy. It ban-
isDes those cii«t re--i m j miladies that
make woman's life a Imrd-oi, curing all

painful irregularitivs, uterine disorders,
inflamatinns and ntceration, prolapsus
and kindred weaknesses. As a nervine it

cures nervous ex haust ion, prostration, de¬

bility, relieves mental anxiety and hypo¬
chondria'and induces refreshing sleep.*'
She took the adricc and is well. ''Favor¬

ite Prescription" is the only remedy for
the derangements and weaknesses of fe¬
males, sold bv druggists, under a positive
guarantee of curing in every ca.se, or

money paid for it returned.

Asthma cured, by nowly discovered
treatment. For pamphlet, testimonials
and references, address World's I)ispon-
nary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

AN HEROIC IIRAKE31AN.

Ife Saves a Train From Dashing Over a

Freeiptce.
Passenger train No. 7 on the Stony!

Clove arid Catskill Mountain Railroad j
crawls along .1 narrow-gauge track from
Phoenicia to Hunter, a distance of four- !
teen miles, and all the way climbs a ste p
grade. In many places the tract curves

sharply around ledges of the mountains
and overlook precipices that drop hun- |
dreds of feet straight down. It is a ride
that nervous people fear, and passengers
have often thought that an accident
would bo certain death.
Saturday afternoon train No. 7 l?ft

Phoenicia half an hour late. It was

made up of t wo coaches and a combina¬
tion car, carrying about sixty passengers.
It toiled up the mountain until the little
town of Edgewood was reached, where

telegraphic orders were given the conduc¬
tor, countermanding original ordors, to

run straight through. Instead of waiting
at Bdgewood the train kept on ami a short
distance up the mountain met a wild train

running down.
The passengers heard the screeching of

whistles for brakes, and looking out of
the windows saw that a collision was in¬

evitable. The engineer ol No. 7 reversed
his engine and all the crew jumped. Sev¬
eral possengcrs did likewise and escaped
injury. Then came the crash.
The only news that reached New York

was the following report, of the railroad

company: "An engine on the StonyClove
branch jumped tho trrck near Edgewood
and delayed traflic two hours. No one

was injured." but what did occur was

one of the wildest rides passengers ever

experienced, and they were saved from a

(all down the mountain side by the brav¬

ery of one man.

When the crash occurred the engine of
train No. 7 was not badly broken, and bc-

ing reversed under x full head of steam
started back down the mountain without

driver or fireman. In a moment a ter¬
rific momentum was gained and the train
of light cars rocked and rolled around the

dangerous curves. Edgewood station was

passed like a flash. Some of the passen-
..ets prayed aloud, others crawled under
the seats imagining thcmselrcs safe, and

many gathered in tho forward car which

they knew would be the last to fall.
The air brake cord was pulled, but it

had no effect on the flying train. Another
train was known to lc on its way up the
mountain and there was no stations where
it could bo stopped. Everybody had gir-
eu up hope when gradually the train

slackened its speed and suddenly came io

an abrupt stop. Down the track they saw

a breakoian with his flag ready to stop the

upbound train. That brakeman was the
hero.
He alone of all the crew had not jump¬

ed. His station was on tho rear car, and

when the wild run commenced he vainly
tried to stop the train with brakes.Then he

heard the puffing of the engine and real¬

ized that something must be wrong there.

Running through the cars ho climbed over

the tender into the cab and found

it deserted.
He knew nothing about engines,but his

eye caught sight of the throttle. Ho pushed
it and saw that steam was cut off. Then

he tried several valves until he found the

air-brakes and stopped the train. A

hundred yards further down was the

sharpest curve on the road, on the edge
of a cliff 800 feet high. The flying train

could never have passed it in safety.
The brakemau's name was Arland Ii.

Porter, of Grahamsrille, Sullivan County,
bed by Mr. S. S. Kaliskc, of $Iew York,
the passengers raised a purse for him and

united in a letter to the President of the

road, commending the man's brave act..

yew York World.

My boy was takcu with a disease re¬

sembling blood tlux. The first thing 1

thought of was Chamberlain's Colic.Chol¬
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. T.vo doses of
it settled the matter and cured him sound
and well. I heartily recommend this rem¬
edy to .ill persons suffering from a like

complaint. I will answer any inquiries
regarding it when stamp is enclosed. I
refer to any county official as to my relia¬
bility. Wm. Roach, J. P., Drimroy,
Campbell county, Tenn. For sale by
Kelly & Evans,General store.

Tho ISlaok Death.

The plague that is now ravaging China

is the veritable*'black death" that appear¬
ed in Asia in 13-15.the most appalling,
distressing scourge the world has ever

known.tepre-idinj: over lv:»pt, Syria,
1! reeee, Turkey, and ihc « hole of Eu rope,
i'wentt !ir- million* of p< oj.lt' perished
nil i!.- Kur'Mean >. .miiueni anil thirty-six
'::!'i.:; perish *-d in A>bi. h is recorded
tint ii lif io- hu:in:i r-ic .io i-S-d b ii in

I he «dghl years thai it prevailed.
In the enrol' R-mih: .'t^'S nomm«'need a

most desolating ulagui of lit roe years dur¬
ation. This was in a time of profound
peace says the historian. It seemed to

be the dastinv of Home never to be ex¬

empt from fear and dangers, for when

war and sedition ceased pestilence arose.

In this horrible plague, Livy tells us,

perished the great Oamillus, ami asset ts

that 10,()M citizens died in a day. On

this occasion reiourae. was had to the

ceremony of the Luctisternium. This

ceremony consisted in placing the statr

at*a of Apollo, Latona, Diana, Herculc«,
Mercury, uud Neptune ou three bede, and

servine them with magnificent repasts for
eight :iv.«>, usiil a nail was driven in the
wall of Jupiter's Temple. This was dune
under the law.
The time of rear when the law required

that thi* ceremony should he performed,
the ides of September, indicates the peri¬
od when pestilence began Li R'»me just
the time when the malarial districts of
this oouutry, in h*»t, drv seasons, begin
to develop its cril results. The histori¬
ans of that time attributed this great
outburst of disease, as they did all other
plagues, tn earthquakes and eruptions of

volcanoes, the appearance of a comet or

planetary disturbance. In reality it was

occasioned by the malaria that arose from
the Pontinc marshes by which Koine was

sui roundod. Blue pills and quinine'
would have proved more beneficial in his
cue than the Lcctistcriutn.
A terrible malady, attacking men and

cattle, manifested itself in the year of
Rome 570*, of which Livy says: "The pes¬
tilence which had affected cattle only in

previous years, n«w turned to a di*eaS3 of
man. Those who were seized with it nev¬

er survived boyond the seventh day; those
who did survive were for a long time af¬
fected with quartan ague. The dieease
made its most fatal ravages among the
slaves, who^e dead bodios lay uuburicd
along the highway, as it was impossible to

bury the free citizen**; their corpses lay
uuburicd, untouched by dog- or vultures,
and wasted away by corruption. Cartivor-
ous animals would not touch the bodies of
11)6 dead.

Historians relate that an appalling pes¬
tilence in the year of Rome G2S) arose in
Africa from dead locusts. Thc-^c animals
\flprc brought toward N'umidia and Utica
by a strong east wind in such multitudes
that they devoured every green thing, not

sparing even the bark of trees. They
were driven by the south wind into the

Mediterranean, and being washed on

shore in the hot season, they putrefied
and caused a most deadly plague. It is
recorded that 800,0110 persons perished in
Numidia alone, 200,00(1 on I It o coast ut

Carthage and Utien, and 50,000 of the
Roman t roops.

A. D. fi8, in the reign ol Nero occurred
a horrible pestilence. Tacitus, in speak¬
ing of it, says: "lit that year occurred a

most violent tempest in Campania, which

destroyed villages, forests, and grain; also
occurred a destructive earthquake. The

ravages of this plague swept JIOO.OOO of
tin; population of the city of Rome,which
at thai time contained not to exceed
1,009,000 inhabitants. Houses wore filled
with the dead and the streets with funer¬

al''. Slaves, plebeian*, all classes, were

suddenly taken off, and amid the lamenta¬

tions of I heir wives and children, who,
while they assisted sick or mourned over

the dead, were seized nith the disease,
and, perishing, were burnt on the same

funeral pile.
A. 1>. 107 appeared in Rome a Lien era!

fatal pestilence, which originated in Asia
a few years before and was brought to

Rome by a soldier. A. Marcelinus relates
that "this horrid pestilence originated
from the foul air of a Pinali box which a

soldier opened in search of plunder after
the taking of Sclencia. From this little
box was generated a universal pestilence
which spread from Persia to Gaul, and

thence over the whole earth. Famine,
followed and myriads of caterpillars and

other pestiferous insetcs overran the
earth, devouring all vegetation." The

pestilence referred to, no doubt, was the
cholera.
Various historians tell us that in the

year 1345 a destructive pestilence appear¬
ed in Asia. Says Villau!, il was the most

appalling distressing >eourage the world

had ever known It spread over Egypt,
Syra, Greece, Turkey, and the whole of

Europe where it continued its ravage for
five years. The disease battled nil medical
skill. It was called the "black death."
Among the symptoms were a black tongue,
a raging fever, vomiting or spitting ol

blood. It destroyed life in half the. time

the billions plague did. It is recorded

that half the human family perished in

about eight years; in many cities nine
died out of ten, and some places were en¬

tirely depopulated. In London 00,000
dead bodies were buried in one graveyard:
in Norwich died about the same number;
in Venice died 100,000;in Lubec.90,000; in

the East perished 20,000,000 in one year.
In Spain the disease raged three years
and carried off two-thirds of the people.
About the year 1500,in England appear¬

ed a new pestilence called the sweating
plague. The mortality from it was apall-
ing. Sir Thomas Moore in a bitter to

Erasmus, declares I hi* disease more dan¬

gerous than a battle. In London it car¬

ried off upwards of .'50,1)00 of the population.
Saya Maitland's History of London. It is

a current opinion that the disease w as im¬

ported int" Europe by the first advent urers

to America with Columbus."

Buckler's liaic.i Suivo.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Fleers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand-«, Chiblains-
Cnrns. and all Skin Eruption«, and posi¬
tively euren Files, or no pay required. If

i3 guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price JÖ cents per
box. For sale by J W. Kelly.

foach I'uip ioil.x.

The latest of all drinks is now on hands
at Kcllcy's. Also the great Brain Food.
Cocoa-Cola. <üve them a trial.

If you want fi) learn

Telegraphy
and become a cotn'pctcu*
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR,

Write

c<; VTUOKY

OiaailjerJn.in'a 2rö an* fikJn Ointmeafc
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, SSuro Nipples, Piles,
Sczemc, Tetter, Sail s'Leurn and Scald Head,
25 cents per lor. For talu by druggists.

TO EOä£.E 0?/i?XJiS.
For putting a borse in a One healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Pov.de«,
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
less of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney, disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life v> an old cr over worked horse. 25
cento per package. For c-Jo by druggists
Call at Kelly & Evats, Big Srme'(jap,

GUS. W. LOVELL l ÖQ.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAELERS-18

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, .Stoves, Buggies,
The Celebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Flows,
Saddles, Harness and China-ware,

Ayers Block. .
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,
GOODLOE BROS'

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful lint
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also havt
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
_

GOODLOE BROS.

Jo ^Wr« KELLY,
(Successor to W. C. Sholton & Co.;

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Marlines Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

ass Big Stone Gap* Va. ä
Wr« £>. HARRIS,

^¦REÄL ESTATES
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG STOME GAP, VÄ.

gosl,
iron,

timber.
I have for sale Coal, Iron audj Timlierlands in Wise, Dickcnson imd Buchaua»

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. 1 have some ot lbs

X5<est Coal Properties
lor s:jIc in Virginia, adjacent to the rrtilmad, which I can offer in small ur largs
boundaries. The properties are weli located for present development, and lat

quality and quantity of the coal attested well known minerologisls.
I also have the largest amount of the hem IJIJSINESS and RESIDENT PROP¬

ERTY in Iil<i STONE GAP, l»oth improved and unimproved. Parties desiring
either to purchase or sell property here should consult u\c

All communications answered and full information cheerfully given.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box 258. W(i STONE GAP, Va.

Remarkablß Saies and Wonderfill Results I
Oner 300 Dairis Sewing Marines Sold in Ninety Days

In toe Counties of Wise, and Lee.
Thin i* n wonderful record to !»..' attained in so short n time, hat there ore reason* f«>r »II results. The

reason for die sale of Ulis Urft- number of DAVIS SKWINH MACHINKS in so »bort a time by

W, H. BLANTON, BUI STONE GAP, VA.,
is tlie fact that the people recognize and declure the UWIS as the best, mo.it substantial and perfect
Sewing Machine ever invented. In this territory many Indies have tried numerous other makes af ma*

chines, n iili w hielt they were well pleased until th*y t.' v he superior quality of work done on the DA VIS.

On trying this wonderful, light-running »:id buudsom- machine, its many points of «uperiority ov»r .!

others were so noticeable that they wore n« longer » it'tHed w Uli pay other machine, and at ituce placed
order for a DAVIS. The result is that I have taken in,as part pajiuenl VIS SI£WIX<J .UA-

CHINKS, over IM machines ot other makes.many of lh»*m omparulively m "

Hementbcr the DAVIS has only Six Working Hreee, and in the most simple, compact, durable and
perfect machine eve? m.Every part i> made of lim very best material and is thoroughly putrauic««,
by the is Sewing Machine Company us well mh bj m fs»if, for live years from date of purchase.

The l)a>i» Sewinjj Machine ortio- ;it Kitoxvitle, l' . uft' r h .log worked that territory forthrev years,
¦luring the fourth year sold over 1,500 Machines, which ¦.;¦>.-. ». -;i«.w that the more the people know of

the MAVIS the hetter they like it.
bam now receiving numerous orders for machines from parties who heretofore refused to boy the

DAVIS, hut on seeing the superior and satisfactory ivork it i-> doing for their neighbors, now seud ma

voluntary orders.
Iiaviug formed so many pleasant acquaintances inee loaning at Tig Stone Gay, and having nietwita

tt c!i phenoraitial success in my businosa, I have determined to permanently continue nt this place, and »ball
äse every honorable effort in my power to place a UAVIS SJKWJNtJ MACHINE in every household ia

the surrounding countty where a tirst-class machine in wanted. I have supplied nearly every tainily ia

Big Stone Gap with a Davis machine.
I keep in stock a full supply of Davis Sewing Machine Repairs, Needles, Oils, Ac. Yon will xlwsy* find

mc at my offic, In building formerly occupied by th« '¦><¦ in Saloon, ready and anxious to show you u DAVIS*
whether you buyor not. Very Respectfully,

W. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE BROS'.
Feed and Livery Stable

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar

rangements for Boarding Horses.
BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers in.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

"OUft BAK1IKU SHOP,"
WImi yoa wiVu au «*a»y i&are.

Ah uoml an u B:»rWr Ov<>r jfKtfe,
Just call on ci* m uty ut»mly f>tnwah"d rmuii.
At mini unii «>v*«ry liasy tiooa."

I comb ami dp** tb« hair with gram.
Tu *uU tua countenance of your face.

MARTIN LUTUMS.

JOB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK.

Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat¬

ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest im¬
proved Presses-run by water-
power.


